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DAMAGED BY SEVERE STORM

Telephone, Tclenraph and
Railway Lines raidiy.uu

ana No Car Service

DAMAGE WILL RUN FAR
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Santa Monica Speedway Ob- -
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Swollen Rivers

STORM SITUATION'.

Dr AwhUIH rrr to Coon Ilr Tltnfi.l
SAN' FIIANCISCO, Foil. 21.
So comploto wnH tlio parnlyslB

of communlcntlon with Lob An
geles trial iito nrsi worn iroiu

I that city to lior Bister cities of
I California wns routed oast
I throtiRh Kl 1'nio, northwnrtl to
I Cllcago nnd tlietice hack to tlio
I Pacific const over tlio leased
I wiroi of tlio Associated Press
I ihroncli Knnsns City, Donvor, I

I Salt Lnko nnd Ileno. Later on
I wireless comnuinlcatlnn wns est-

ablished. Tlio rainfall In Lob
Angeles for tlirco tlays was over
teven Indies, In nenrby districts

I ten Inches or rnlu fell.
1 One mnii wns drowned nt Al-- I

hamhra Inst night. At Vlctor-- i
tllle n liurrlcnno destroyed tlio

i homo of Mrs. Grace Spraguo,
I who wns killed In tlio collapse.

IBf Aw IIM I'itm to Ton. II. Tlmm, J

LOS ANOKLES, Fob. 21. (Hy
wireless.) Tliroo days of unprec-
edented rnlnfall has brought six
Southern California counties to n
condition cf comploto prostrntlon.
No wet car
la service. Hlgl
hate prostrated
men ami women lost ll.nlr" lives In
the floods since W dncsdny. All
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but was a stationary
and was a temperance man ana a
prohibitionist. Ho llKO to ue
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Observation of Washing 'on's Birthday

Ono and thirty
ago Nowport, H. I.,
Washington's birthday with tlio

of church bolls, firing of
cannon and decoration of houses
and ships. So far ns known this
was tho first civic colobratlon of
tlio 22nd as Washington's

Ho was born, according to
tho old cnlendnr, February 11,
1732, nnd ho thnt
tinte. until his death In
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High School Basketball Team

.

Defeats Coquille by Score
of 18 to

MAKSHFIELl) DEFEATED
.MVHTIiE POINT

Tho Marshfield High School
basketball team was dofoatod
at Myrtlo Point last night, 23
to 18. Professor Darker, of
Marshflold, was ono of tlio of-

ficials and says It a
gamo. Tho floor was
than tho ono Marshflold wns ac-

customed to play on nnd
handicapped tho local team,

e

Tho North Bond bnskotball team
Inst nlcht dofoatod Conulllo, at tho
county Bpat by a bcoyo of 18 to 14,
Tho gamo wns fast, clean exhibi-
tion of good basketball playing and
both sides showed speed ami class

"SOW.

Now every stnto In tho Union Is
following tho rccommondntlon of
Congress at tho tlmo of Washing-
ton's doath that his countrymen
meet on February 22nd nnd do
honor to his memory with fitting
ceremonies. Washington Is tho
only American whoso birthday is
recognized as a legal holiday In all
of tho Btatos and the DlBtrlct of
Columbia, Porto Hlco and Alaska

BLI AM

trnco of the bnndlts, howover, has
been lost. Posses discovered tracks
In tho tide flnts and found nn empty
whiskey flask wharf whoro
they apparently conconled thomsolvcs.
Tho theory that thoy boarded tlio
train after It lad been stopped Is notr
credited.

Tho officers bollovo tho work to
ho that of nmntcurs. Tho bandit who
did tho shooting appeared to bo not
moro than twcnty-tiv- o years of ago.
Ml woro 'ndioB mnBks, which covered

Natlonnl balloon raco n,nrR of night ontlro

Fortllo

tomorrow
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thnt may lead to tho Identification
wns In tho they loft their fact, the murder incidents sorved brinetho tracK thulr llrltlsh subjects In hi I"-l- l nml
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Hlood hounds from Skagit county n reward of $G000 each for tho ban
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Senate Concurs to Arbitration ,nK'lirthcr

Pacts With Foreign
Powers

ahouii rv m coo vr Timw.i
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 21.

any amendmontB
to limit tholr scope, tho Senate, by,
moro than a two-thir- vote, ratified
tho geuoral arbitration treaties

tl 0 Unltod Staton and Groat
Drltnln, Japan, Italy, Spain,
Sweden. Portugnl and Swltzdrlnnd.
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Bond made points, latest aspirant n llttlo than thoy aro

County HIgn favor. and got- - Jimt Jumping
League that petitions. old the but wo

nnd a frlond do
That big Bond special lay a seek

of throwing uU F. Coko wlfo a
Bond wont to Coqulllo basket, after Morrow had

rooting. Enthu-.th- o whlstlo.

"17..,.

offlco saldlslasm lacking night's Oordlng, of Coquille, to
C. Jones and ho Woodbury center and quizzed Morrow.

arrested

Steam
think he

known

Satan

Monday,
In

service
window

NEW

Gamo

North Bond In urging Morrow decision,
and Perry uiwronce, or snying mow

Coqulllo team, with scoro whlstlo after tho basket thrown,
of regular college yolls worth CoquIUo

to hoar. Edgar lowed decision. thought
destinies of Leslie thrown be-la- st

and up with whistle blown and
rooters Bond, othors sided with Morrow's do- -

Mls8 Nora right down
in the front Bowen. detail score: Field

team. I lj Leslie, 3: North
Goldlo RIggs, Eugeno John- - Bond. Fouls,

son, McLaln and Miss North Bond, Bowon.
Ritchie Journeyed to Coqulllo and officials were: Klblor
played largo In Oerdlng, umpires: Dr. Morrow,
of the game they up In the referee: and scor-galle- ry

jrs; nnd
Present orB

of Many Seo Game,
to gamo, did; Among Journeyed to

not show up unknown rea-- , North Bend and
son. Bend team then Marshfield were; Miss Bessie
nskod to In. This mel, Mendo, Miss
Coqulllo team Holen Mendo, Roy Carr. Miss

Jorlo Miss A.
discussion, agreed that Oscar Carlson, Floyd Conro, Charles

would first half Burmlster, Perkins, H. Gubser,
and Beconu. "Dud" Emery. ueynoins,

l ... nnmmannnmant T711n.1 lfunlln nhonnall GlennIU jiunaiiu, kiuiiiii vinui'i'u,,,
carrier's! of North Bend and her Hart, Julia B. Daton, Grace H.

funny noises received sngnt joit miss uonsianco uianc, u.
from Professor an-- Miss D. nooning, Tom
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Miss Olive Richards of Sumner was
tho of Mrs. E. Geo. Smith at
North Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. of
South Coos Rlvor aro visi-

tors today,
Mrs, of Sumner

Is nttondlng tho Farmers Union meet
ing In Marsh noldtociay.
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Brothers

unuyr wen, i won't wrlto very
much this tlmo as I don't
know lf you nro still thoro
or not. Glvo my regards to all my
friends, and don't forgot my girls
Respectfully yours, M. L. Douglas,
caro of M. Clrllo y Cla, Monteroy,
Moxlco. Yo hablo Espanol. Pero
no muy blon; puos la ldloma es muy
dlflcll.

MARIE LLOYD IS WED.

IDr AuocUI4 rre.t to Coo rjr Tlmn.l
PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 21 Matil-

da Hurloy, known on tho vaudovlllo
stago as Marie Lloyd, was married
hero to Bernard Dillon. When she
came from England to Now York and
moro recently whon she reached Se-

attle from Vancouver, she had troublo
with tho Immigration authorities an
account of traveling with Dillon.


